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The Press and Banner
lafPubllehed every Wednesday at D a

ear In advanoe.

Wednesday, Nov. 29, 19Q5.
Meeting of Abbeville Counly Cotton

A8ioeiRtlon.
' By Instructions received from Hbn. HarveyJordan, President of the National Cotton
Association, a meetlDg of ttie Abbeville CountyAssociation will oe held Id tbe Court
House, at 12 o'clock on Saturday the 3rd day
of Deo. nexL
The primary object of this meeting; Is to

elect the officers 01 the association for the ensuingyear, and delegates to the state Cod-
ventlon which meets in Commbla on the 10th
day of Dec. 1905.
In addition to tbe above stated business

there are other matters of great laterest to
thefarmersand all others Interested in tbe
prloe of cotton that will be considered, thereforeit is urged that there be a general turn
outon that occasion. I. A. Keller,

Pres. Abbeville Co. Cotton Association,
Nov. 25,1805.

»

Missionary Society.
Tbe Woman's Foreign Missionary Society I

will meet at the Methodist parsonage next
Friday afternoon at four o'clock. A full at- <

tendance Is urged. Come prepared to make I
yourTbaDk offerings and let these offerings
>e just what you feel in your heart tbat '

God would have you make for His goodness
od His many mercies yon have received
tb It year.
These offerings will go for tbe support or

our five8. <J. Mitmionarles.
M. C. Owens, Sec

Cold Mpriog Union Jfeetlnr. ,

The Gold Springs Farmers Union will J
meet Friday evening, Dec. 1st, at 3:S0.o'clock.
Business of Importance to be transacted J
and a (nil attendance desired. (

mmmm |
Holler, I

Tbe Telephone Company will observe
Sundayboors Thanksgiving day.

W. M. Barnwell, Mgr,

Trropaisers Notice.
All persons are hereby forbidden to bunt

or ilsb on the land owned and controlled by
me. Trespassers will be prosecnted.

T. W. Miller.

Good Work.
Go to tbe old Hill shop for all kinds of

blacksmith and wood work.
JoeF. Edmonds, Prop.

I am now selling oat two ilnes of 9rum-
xner's Samplts at bottom oobI. Some big bargains.Come before tb«*y are all picked over.
Big lot ol underwaie. Roll goods etc!

Attention Is called to H.G.Anderson <* Co's.
seat advertisement on another page. Tbey
are (bowing some particularly attractive
tjrlea In Men's Clothing this week.

True wisdom comes as a result of tbe cooperationof brain and beart. Man makes
himself (obaraeter) Tbe will. Is tbe bulluer,
the intellect, la tbe superintendent and tbt
bean (soul) !s tbe supreme architect. Tb<
soul plans, tbe Intellect directs and tbe wil
executes.

i

Glenn will give you quality, '

moderate prices and polite attention.Five years of increasing
business will attest this.
The best flour sold1 in tbe

State at Glenns's.

The State of South Carolina, <

ABBEVILLE COUNTY.
Probata Court.Citation for Letten of Ad*

ministration,

Br R. E. Hill Esq., Judge of Probate.
WTHEREAS, Sam Tbomaa baa made auli
" to me, to grant btm Letters of AOmtnlatratorof tbe Estate and effects of Anna
Tbomaa, late of Abbeville County, deceased.
Tbeae are therefore, to olte and admonlab
11 and alDgolar tbe kindred and creditors oi

tbe said Anna Tbomaa, deceased, tbat tbey be
and appear before me, tn tbe Court of Probate
to be held at Abbeville C. U.. on Saturday, tbe
9lh day of December, 1905, after publication
hereof, at 11 o'cl «cfc in tbe forenoon, tosbon,
cause. If anr tbcy bave, why tbe Bald Admlnlatratlonshould not begrauted.
Given under my band and seal of the Court,

tbta 25'b day of November, In tbt
[seal 1 of our Lord ooe tbousaud Dine hundredaud five, and In tbe 130tb yeat

of AmerlcHn Independence.
Published on tbe 29tb day of November,

1905, In tbe Press and Banner and on tbe
Court House door tbe time required by law.

R E. HILL,
Judge of Probate.

Fresh mountain bnckwheat flour
at LiDrs.

FAt'LKXKRH LOCALS,
The place lo bay your flooring, celling and
flDlsnlug lumber* In at Faulkner's, be koow>
what It takt-B to build a bouse and caD flgur<
oat your bill for yoo
Just received by Faalkoer 1 car of sash

door* and blinds all site* and price*.
MooldlDgR ol hJI kind* and prloes. Don'

<forcet the place, ,4FaulkD»>rV' on Trialstreet.Come Id and let me figure with yi
whether yoo buy or not, I like to jrl\* pic
Dd make the otber fellow null y < o < htep. 1

can't sell yoo. If It Is sblog Us jcd wpp
am tbe man to see.

THE ARMY INBEVOLT.
Bonalao Authorities Fear to Bring

Soldiers Home From Manchuria.
The Revolution Spreading.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 27..Today'r
news in regard to tbe outbieak among
soldiers of the Mancburian arm}
Btaows tbe situation to be serious. Hoi
diers are demanding they Bball be sent
home immediately and threaten tokili
the officers unless their demands are

granted. The soldiers have received
full information in regard to recent
happenings in Russia and are in a revolutionarymood. Thousands of revolutionaryphampblets have been
oircuiated among tbe trooops and
many subordinate officers have joined
the revolutionists in urging the men
to revolt.
The situation is extremely grave,

and authorities at St. Petersburg do
not know how to meet It. They fear
to briDg the soldiers home and are afraidon the other hand if they do not
do so there will be a general revolt in
the army.

Semi.'Teetotnlani.

(From the New York Evening Post.)
Mr. Osborne's account of his convivialhabits.an abstainer here, but a

moderate drinker over sea (Note to
compositor: Do not set this, half-seas
over.suggests a peculiar from of temperancesociety coming into vogue in
England. It is called the "Semi-TeettotalPledge Association," and is now
a department of the Church of EnglandTemperance society. A report
from it was read at the recent church
congress. The pledge which i Is memberstake is as follows: " I solemnly
undertake, by God's help, to abstain
from all intoxicating drinks except at
my midday and evening me&ls." It
is easy to lacgb at this. Some will as-
sert it is onJy a vanent 01 me lneo

saying: "Do it aisy, and if ye can't be
aiBy, be as aisy aa ye can!" But in
actual fact it is found that seoii-teetotalismhas bad a beneficial effect in
doing away with drinking between
meals, and with " treating," or, what
is still more pernioious, "nipping."

For fine flavoring extracts go to Milford'a
Drag Store. He makes them himself.
Oo«i sea from W.OO op to $3.00 at Dargan'a

store.

LINK'S. LINK'S. LINK'S. LINK'S.

z Our First Aim *
3 .° s»

Is to thoroughly satisfy every customer.

. We announced this as our platform at the
m

r tr1

^ beginning of the fall campaign, and the 3
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^ enormous increase 01 Dusmess uay uy uay w

proves that we struck the key note in adopting
this platform. p
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2? We invite you to visit our store knowing ^
H

that a careful inspection of our goods will S®

mean business for us and a great saving

^ for you. p

t S. J. LINK. 1
A
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Get the Best*-.

"The Chattanooga**
This is the time to use the Middle Breaker.
The Chattanooga is the only Sub-soil and

UtiAolr^i» AnmhinAd. Two DlOWS fOI*
lUlUUlC JLfl CUJO.V1 wuuv.Uv.».. A

the price of one.
i U%; V

Abbeville Hardware Co.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

The South's Greatest System.
t

..
* /

Unexcelled Dining Car Service.
Through Pullman Sleeping Cars on all Through Trains.

Convenient Schedules on all Local Trains.
Winter Tourist Bates are abw in effect on all Florida Points

For full information as to rates, routes, etc., consult nearest Southern

Railway Ticket Agent, or

. ,.TT? W TTTTTCT
BKUUJYB iVLumjAi'N, a.. ...

Asst. Gen. Pass.Agent, Division Pass. Agent,
Atlanta, Ga. Charleston, S. C.

The largest and most complete line of

Stationery, Books and
School Supplies

Can be seen at

Milford's Drug Store.
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WEST END.

Happening* and Incidents of a Week
About tbe City.

Mr. John M Harden was Id Augusta several
days last week on business.
Mrs. Horace MrAlllster leaves 8aturday for

Laurens where she will spend a short time
with tier motbr, Mrs. Geo. McDoffle Miller.
Mr. &Dd Mrs. A. B. Cheatham spent Sunday

In Greenwood wltb tbelr parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J.K. lmrst. Mrs. Cheatham is still In
Greenwood.
Miss Sara HeDry leaves Wednesday for

JobnBon where ebe goes to attend tbe Con
veDtloD of tbe U. D. C.'s as delegate from tbe
Clark Allen Chapter. MUs Henry will be tbe
guest ot Mrs. D P. Lagrone.
MlssBu>-Penn left last Wednesday for ber

borne near Greenwood, after a few days stay
bere wltb Miss Eugenia Robertson. MIbs
Penn Is a very charming young woman and
made nanny frit-nan auring nerstay nere.
Mr*. V. D. Lee came borne from Bordeaux

8at«rday where she haw been to see ber
sinter, Mrs. Mary Mcintosh, who has been
quite nick.
Mr. P. Poaenberg Is borne again after an ex

tended stay In Baltimore wbere be has been
tor treatment. Mr. Rosenberg'* friends hope
that be Is greatly Improved In bealtb.
Miss lone Miller has returned from Angnsta

wbere abe bad been to be present at tbe marriageof ber brother,Mr. Dendy Miller to Miss
Nannie Blount.
Mrs. (J. D. Brown leaves Wednesday for

Johnson to attend tbe U. D. C. Convention.
Sbe will be entertained by Mrs. Thomas
Stansell.
Miss Mary J. Cater came borne from Andersonlast Wednesday. She went to Anderson

to attend tbe funeral of ber nepbew, Mr. Mob.
Cater.
Mrs. J. C. McCord and Miss Nannie McCord,of HodK«s, were In tbe city part of last

week the guests of Mrs. W.A.Nick lea.
Mr. L. T. Miller was In Anderson last Mondayand Tuesday.
Mrs. U. W. Speer and Miss Louise Cunningbam,of Monterey, were In the city Monday
Miss Naney Mcllwaln Is In the oountry

spending a while with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, from WllllaulstoQ

spent a few days here last week with their
on, Mr. H. G. Anderson.
Rev. Frank Wardlaw was lo ,the olty for a

few hours Saturday bo bis way to Greenwood.Mr. Wardlaw baa been assisting Rev.
R. G. MoLees at a meeting at Lebanon.
Dr, Frank E. Harrison expect* to spend

Thanksgiving day In Atlanta.
Mrs. Ellen Parker Norwood was the guest

of Mrs. James H. Perrln several daya last

Mr. R. C. Wilson went to Anderson last
Monday to be present at the feneral or bis
ooasln, Mr. McD. Cater. Mr. Wilson came
back to Abbeville Tuesday night.
Mrs. Harden, of Bate»burg bas been on a

visit to ber sinter, Mrs. J. M. Gambrell.
Mrs. Geo. Wblte bas returned from Union

wbere she baa been spending a few weeks
(Dlth hor rlonorhlor Mrs Oon Mann U7rloht

Mr. Frederick Aleneball was Id Sumter
sevral days last week on business.
Mr. and Mrs. James Archer, of Steubenvllle,Ohio, were Id tbe city last week staying

at tbe Eureka. They will spend the winter
in Florida.
Hon. Wyatt Aiken was In Anderson the

first of last week on business.
Miss Rebecca 1). Cater came home from

Anderson Thursday.
Mr, L. T. Miller went to Greenville on

business last week.
Mrs. W. A. Templeton came bome trom

Monteray Monday after a short Btay there
with ber mother. Mrs. 8. C. Cater.
Mrs. Plnkney Mcllwalu of Hodges Is tbe

guest or berslstsr, Mrs. W. A. Nlckles for
a few days.
Mrs. L. T, Miller leaves Wedensday for

Johnson where she goes as a delegate from
the Abbeville Cbapter of tbe (J. D. Cs.
Johnson will do everything to make this
meeting a pleasant one and tbe visitors
will no doubt have a delightful time.
Mr. Robori Roper ol Clinton spent Sunday

uoio wuu uis BiHicj iTiiP, v. jlj» uruwu.

Mrs. S. O. Thomson entertained the Euchre
Cluo Friday afternoon al tbe regular meetingIt was small bat 8 very pleasant one.
Mrs. Foster Barnwell will be tbe hosteBB at
tbe next meeting.
Mlaa Louise Brown will go to Trenton

WedDeeday to visit her aunt Mrs. Margaret
Gray for a short time.

Bargains in green and roasted
coffee at Link's.

Pointed Paragraphs.
A man always sympathizes with a bomely

boy.
Sound Judgement 1b responsible for a lot of

Jsllence.
Enthusiasm always starts off well, but soon

springs a leak.
Pretty servant girls are responsible for a

lot of domeatlo trouble.
Ii'b dow up to young men to propose.eithermarriage or oysters.
Some women nse their husbands to make

other women Jealous.
Those who have once loved oan nevei be

satisfied with common friendship.
When a man becomes to shiftless too give

advice be has reached tbe limit.
Mont people meander down tbe path of
UeMUduevttr realize their own unimport>
anee.
A woman has brains to be able, without

any, to do so much more than men.
A woman minm hdc is slender wiien «tie

oid geiluberwklti \jylhouL a buttonhook.
ll Is awful easy to marry a girt wben ibe

baa fooled you Into thinking you are doing
ll.
The average woman worries wben sbe la

having a dress made, or wben she can't have
one made.

If all marriages are arranged In beaven,
tun Satanic majesty must bave an Influential
irltnd at court.
A doctor is bound to lose a few patients

occasionally; but that's because they refuse
to do as he tells them'
Milk wagon boraea are bo accustomed to

teeing women with tbeir balr up Id carl
papers tbat tbey refuse to scare at anything.

Tobaoco 31 cents at factory.
Only 30 cents by box at Glenn's,
Try it If it does not give satisfactionreturn and get your money-

J. M. N1CKLES,
.Attorney at Law

Abbeville, S. C.
Office with W. N. Graydon.

A re you Interested In fancy cblna goods i
Dargan bas a beautiful line. Don't fail to Be<
tbelr new goods.
BKn* nn» (ha aaIH vlnrfa. Hlacs and ntlft.ll

always on band at Speed's,
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Always do your Chinking Before Vour Buying)

Mi ft Think of This.
J) \YB?\ IF YOU <(/V VS/tT iM NEED A *

YIJ* We are offering this
I ^I 1 V ^Ji full/\i
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oven, 300 pounds weig
full/ guaranteed.15 y

For 0:
Take advantag
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W. D. BARKSDALE.
\

Great Big Bargains opening up now- Two
i* -*» t\ 1 ci~ l..T>«1
lines 01 -uruHimars oaiupics at pnm© jjcutimoreCost, consisting of

FOR MEN: ,,

Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, both knit and
kid, Work Shirts, Dress Shirts, Ties, Cravats, Tin-
derwear, Woolen Socks, Shirts and Sweaters, &c.,
at Baltimore Cost.

For Ladies and Children:
Underwear, Skirts, Knit Goods, Combs* Handkerchiefs,Eid Gloves, Woolen Gloves, Hoods, Shawls,
Woolen and Silk Belts, Fancy Collars, Hose both

» ._a. -ii.. t»_i n nr.i.i. n_:«-
wooien ana coupon, nuoy vupa, w uiqlb, uuiuu

Suits, &c., at Baltimore Cost.

W. D. BARKSDALB.
HE "Yellow Leaf Blight" and "Red
Leaf Blight," so disastrous to cotton,

are both attributed, by the highest authorities,
to impoverished soil. lack of Potash

and nitrogen. In fact, these authorities
advise liberal fertilizing with mixtures con-

taining Kainit as the prime preventive.
"Cotton Culture," an authoritative book

of 90 pages.shows, from actual photographs,
rnttnn nlants fertilized with Kainit,

HVWAWAAy

alongside diseased plants not fertilized with
Kainit.yours for the asking, absolutely free,

<Unu, OXBXAJT KALI WOXUES,
. V«w Tork.OS Vmmu Birest, or Atlanta, Ga..84Jf Bo. Broad BtnH

New crop N. 0. and- Dutchess . ,
®p«ed'8

, , Parker'* "Lucky Curve" fountain pen for
«o m at Hntpii'a dmratore. ''They work for

syrup, DUOEwneat, uig uuuuuj, .- r- ----- ----ti. .

if',i Ti. 2' yon, but feed tbem.elves."
yuaser oat meal, V lrginia OOUnty If y00 want to buy crepe tissue paper Cheap

hams, Majestio flour, pure lard, Joar lift.* lo 8pwd*

Gaiaia coffee 5 lb. can $1.00. at 8peed's Clnco cigars are better than ever.
v , Still Browing In favor with the bOys. We

(jlenn 8. ,
,el1 3'°°° «very two weeks, this Is proof

' enough.
See those alcohol lamps at Speed's drug

store. Hot water In two minutes, can curry

Darjan's Locals. In your pocket, most oomplete thing you ever
go

AtDargan's5& 10c store yon will find a de- *

, ... , . . ...

alrable line of heatars. Alotoftbe latest novels Just received at

Ladles, oome In and let us show yon the 8^ed. drug .tore.

Rosette Irons, fashion baa smiled lu ap-
' Go to Speed'* drng .tore for school books.

. . Qn.au, rmm penolIs and tablets. You feDow It Is a | lea-

Erovai OI lueae umuijr imvis kn»v... ,

ere, 50c. Dargso'i 5 a 10c ilore, sure to go where you can nun won jruu w»ut,

A large line of books just Id. In the lot *Dd get 11 r'*htarethe Poete, so rleh russet leather coverings .

B«»8°rib.;SK'ZiSX""- Ga. middle blisters and subsoil,
SSHftAS? "" D,r" steel shapes, hames, traces, oolo«

lM8l H8 11111 0th8r ferm too'8 at
oent to 10c each. Glonn'fii

Honest all leather Wflar'WSll FlDe china arriving every day at Dargan'»
ttli IBttWIOi WOtU W Oil Blg value8 ln every 1|ne at Darganil 5 4 ]0c

Shoes. Leather is higher, but 8t°r«- na.an,. .nt
.
v. '

, Every ona Is anrolrlng Dargana cut g ass.

Glenn oan 8ell you at old prioes The very lateat styles and newest cu'a are In

1««£.* profusion. Abktosee the "Comfort" piece,

r I and not out C[Uallty> Please don't forget that we carry a moat exi«n,iina nt Hnoerv for lacimen, boys
and girls. Prloe 10c. "Dargan's 6 A lOo store. I

Tin ware and enameled ware at nntieard Cigarettes, tobacco, and clears wholesale

of prices, at Dargao's 5 A 10c store. and retail at Mllford's Drag Store. '
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STOVE
week 25 Economist
1 base, 19 inch square
ht, with full t ware,
ears.

19.75.
© of this now!

i ^.ardwareCo |
Link has more flour than he!can

store. Oall and buy a few barrels
from him.

If Rdranl'c!
nt ii Miiuo,
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NEW AND COMPLErE \

LINE OF

WATCHES
JUST ARRIVED AT RYKARD'& "j
JEWELRY STORE THE VERY
THING FORy A CHRISTMAS
PRESENT. ALL SIZES AND
STYLES ATPRICESTHATCAN'T
BE BEAT THE WORLD OVER.
SEEING IS BELIEVING. ,

J. W. RYKARD.
Nov. 38,1909. tf

Double and single gnns cheap at
Link's.

VALUABLE

Drnnorhi fnr (tola 1
riipij iui ouib. I

House and Lot.
One House and Lot located Id tbe City

of Abbeville. JL>ot la large and roomy and tbe i
building la comparatively new, containing
ten rooms.

Parties wishing to Inspect any of this properlywill apply to B. E.Graves.
TERMS.One-third or one-half cash with

option of paying all cash.
8. A. GRAVES,

Oct. 80 1906. tf Agent.

Buy Scissors
you want the best made, the kind
that cuts sharp and stays sharp, and I s<$
if you find the name

stamped on them you need not hesitateabout buying them as every pair
has an unlimited g uarantee that they
will cut sharp and hdld their edge.

Ask Us
to show you the celebrated Clauss
Scissors the next time you call. *

Ahheville !!Hardware Co ..... if
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